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fatio Mr. Qvq. I have bt eec
questlon tdsak . Your couatry Is at.
war. She needs vriery mans for her

e:I Doyensa nota think yosur Ies
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risk them in any ot* l tua1 He
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ig and the •ntical cian,:imS w
trace-chains came from the barnyard
Hungry cattle were moolng and full-
uddered mothers were mooing answers
to bawling calves. A peacock screanfed
from a distant tree and sailed forth,
full-spread--a great gleaming winged
'Jwel oft the lr. In crises the nerves
tighten like violin strings, the memory-
plates tarn abunormally sensitive-anid
Erakine was not to forget that hour.

;The house was sill and pot a soul
is in sidght as the three, still ailent,
walked up the great path. Whbein ther
were near the portl•e Barry came out.
He looked worried and anxious.

"'Whae's Barbara?" asked her
father.

"Locked in her room."
"Let her alone," said Colonel Dale

=gently. Like brother and cousin, Har-
ry and Hugh were merely irritated by
the late revelation, but the father was
shocked that his child was no longer
a child. Erskine remembered the girl
as she waited for Grey's coming at the
sundial, her face as she walked with
him up. the path. For a moment the
two- boys stood 1• moody silence.
Harry took the rapiers In and put
the.. ls their place on the wall. Hugh

udetly disappeared.- Erskine, with a
i ofE apologt went to his room.
wnd Colonel pDle sat down on the
porch aloner

As the dusk gathed, Erskine, iook-
i•it gloomily throuh his window,
saw the girl flutter ike a white moth
past the box-hedge and down the
path. A moment lader he saw the tall
form of Colonel Bale follow her-and
both passed from lght. On the thick
tuft the eolonel's fet too were noise.
lems and whep Barbara stopped at
thm sundial he too pauused. She was
unhappy, and the cpaonel's heart ached
amrely for say na)lppineas f hers al-

e grlt ' :lg calledid and ano
iLvers -oice -l have been more

he turnetd a~hw him, with arms
Iiched, te 4w moon lihting

hi ltue old .face,
a clevt him and fell to weep-
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' Lesson

(By Btf. P. B. FITZWATER, D. ,
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Cogright, 1. •, Western Newspaper Union

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

A LESSON IN TRUST AND PRE.
PAREDNE88

LESSON TKXT-Luke l2lS3-4.
GOLDEN TEXT-The life is more than

meat, and the body s more than raiment
-Luke 12sA.

PRIMARY TOPIC-The Story of a
Foolish Rich Man.

JUNIOR- TOPIC-A Foolish Rich Mn.
INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIOR TOPIC

-Rich Toward God.
YOUNG PEOPLID AND ADULT TOPIC

-Tru Riches.

Since on October 8 we had a lesson
on the birth and childhood of Jesus,
many will doubtless prefer to have
this new lesson instead of the Christ-
mas lesson.

I. A Warning Against Covetousness
(vt. 13-21).
1. The Occasion (wv. 13-15). One of

the company requested Jesus to be
umpire in a disputed estate. Two
brothers were in trouble over an In-
heritance. Christ refused to enter the
sphere of the civil law and warned
against the spirit, of avarice. Christ's
mission was preeminently spiritual.

2 En forcement of the Warning (vr.
16-21). The parable of the rich man
dhows clearly that to be concerned
with earthly riches while neglecting
God Is the height of folly. The Lord's
warning Is of great importance today;
fhe many are seeking gold and forget-
tina God. Note (1) his increase n
goods (v. 18). is riches were rightly
obtained, for the ground brought forth
plentifully. This shows that a' man
may' be rich because of the .Lord's
blessing upon him. (2) His perplexit)
(v. 17fl). HEl la4 was producing more
than his barns wou& hold. He did not
want it to go i•waste. `• ea peo.
seesed the right views of life and a
sene of stewardship before God, he
woulda have seena that his barns at least
hae meaugh for his persaoal neem and
that he ould have dstributed his suz

ban eand give up his Iife to easemi
ury. It oa to be a deigtfu

r .then ham Go has made

* dlha hestlbyt dai of their pe msID

hdiet t (ii 2l. 21). God emll
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FAMED NEW ENGLAND CHURCH

dIfice Erected at Bennington, Vt., 100
Yeats Ago, Known All Over

the Country.

Early this month the First Congre-
gational church in Bennington, Vt.,
which has the double distinction of
being the first church built in the state
of Vermont and the reputation of be-
ing the most beautiful example of
colonial church archttecture in north-
ern New England, celebrated its llath
anniversary.

The Bennington church is famous
all over the country. It has been
photographed perhaps as often as any
church in the United States, a day
seldom passing without some tourist
halting for a snapshot. It is located
on the heights at the western side of
the township overlooking Bennington
village.

The First church was organized- the
first week of December, 1712. This
was before Vermont had become a
separate state, and while it was a
part of New Hampshire.

In connection with its construction,
there is an entertaining legend. In the
days when the Bennington folk de-
cided that they must have a church,
there was but one book on church
architecture in the whole district, and
this was owned by an architect in
Bennington. The local folk studied
the book and devised the church after
suggestions contained in it.

After the church was built it be-
came famous throughout the district
and, soon, other townships wanted to
build and sent to Bennington to bor-
row the book. Bennington Informed
them they would have to come and
do their studies In architecture on the
spot, as the book would be kept in the
town.

From village and hamlet, came com-
mittees of builders, arpeters, stone
workers and window and Interior fin-
lshers. The book was lent to them and
they met in the church to read and

it "After their studies were
d the committee used to assemble
and dismess the ples for their own
chureh; devising .fm'efs Sns of the
design used Ina Benangton, in order to
get origitnal rese.

Thus the ch became the model
for all Vermadtts church buindrs.
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